
TO BEGIN THEIR HEARINGS

MEMl.KKS OF TUB BENATE POLICE COM-

MITTI1K IN THIS CITY.

THET ARK T"0 otEVt TO-DAT.THB CITY CLUB

ASK Ki TO PRE**nafT TB8TIMONY '"'

Hl.AiKMAH. UV OFFICERS,

Four of the seven membera of the sta*" Sen¬

ate Coaunittee to Investigate tin* Police Depart-
mern ot this city wet-.- at the Hotel Metropole,
at Broadway and Porty-second-at., lasl night, and
announce l that there would be another meeting
of the committee at the hotel this morning.
Senator Cantor was said to be still too HI to leave
his home in One-hundred-and-twenty-flfth-at.
Senator Bradley, lt was sail, hud gone to his

home in Brooklyn, and Bena! »r Saxton had gone

to see his sick wife In Clyde N v. Benatore

Lezow, O'Connor. Hound and BobertBon left Al¬

bany at 2 p. m. yesterday and arrived in this

city at I o'clock. They had dinner together al

the Hotel Ifetrop le and talked with a few pori-
tlciana there. Then they left the hotel.

Before leaving Albany Chairman Lexow had

sent a dlepal sh to President Carr--, of the City
Club. Baying thal the lee would meet at

the H del Metropole al IO a. m. t -day aud re-

queatlng the club to present any charges against
the police whidi lt wiahed to have Investigated
hy the committee. T a -me of the pollttclana at

the hotel the Bena! ra sail thal thej were to go

ahead with the investigation of any charges thal

were presented, and that in the eas-' of the fail¬

ure of the Chamber of Ctominerce to provide
eounsel they might either select their own law-

y,.r 0r ;.--.ed with the examination of witnesses

without the Bid Of counsel.
NO NOTICE TO DB, PARKHVRST.

No invitations to meet th" committee at the

h.,tel this morning had been sent to the Rev.

Dr, Parkhurst or to the committee of the Ch np*

ber of Comtne.ee yeaterday affrnoon. and Dr.

Parkhurst Bald laal evening that he had heard

nothing as coming directly from the Benate

Committee, lie had been In conaultatlon with
Gustav II. Schwab, of the committee <>f the Cham¬
ber of Commerce, who had talked with other

members of that committee.
"I had thought ol ta-.ng the Senate Com¬

mittee at the hotel t -morrow," Dr. Parkhurst

said last evening, "but from the fact that no

notification was sent to me or to the committee

of the Chamber of Commerce, it may -seem

that our presence there ls ret desired. We
would have some Important evidence to present
If the Benatore chose to give auffl -lent tl ne to
the Investigation I i Justify our expectation that

lt would be thorough, but we would be Killing
to present that evidence only through able

counsel. We have talked with a number of em¬

inent lawyers in tbe city, and trw all agree

that lt should take a month for a counsel to

prepare the lines of the Investigation before

the taking of teatlmony was begun. It doubt-

less would take two full months to complete
such an investigation after it was begun in

earnest. I shall be greatly dlsapp drted If the

Senators conclude BOt to g" forward on lines

which would lead through a aatlafactory in¬

quiry."
STAND OF THF. CTTT CL17B.

Members of the City Club sal 1 yesterday that

the evidence of police blackmailing, which the

club had ben collecting would probably r.,,t be
offered t,- the Senate committee unless the Sen¬
ators arranged to give BUfBclent time to the in¬

vestigation to get at the truth fully, it would
never do, they said, to give to the committee
an opportunity to declan- that all charges pre¬
sented by persona Interested in the Investigation
had been inquired Into. After examining s- me

of the evidence submitted hy th-- club, in that
case, the membera said, the Senators might go
back to Albany and report that there wera no
more complaints against the police to be In¬
vestigated, if, however, the Senate committee
showed a willingness to make a thorough in¬

vestigation, the club would furnish tts many
cases as would keep the Senators busy for a

week, or longer.
Some of the affidavits In the posustslon of the

City Club plainly show that the blackmailing of
merchants who are compelled by the character
of their business to Violate the ordinance against
placing temporary obstructions or the side¬
walks ls generally known to the polka. While
the patrolmen on post make free o ask for
presents for themselves or f-,r inenib*-"-s of their
families, they, also, have made the -ner-hants
unden-uand that money collected wah to go to
the captain of thc- precinct. The BZpeiienre
of one merchant ls cited to show how eyatematlc
has been the levying of tribute. y.r obvious
reasons the name of the merchant ls* withheld
for th" present. Ile had been hounded by the
police until his suspicions were aroused S<*e|ng
a policeman In uniform loitering In froit of bia
f-tore on a recent afternoon, he made bold to
ask him: "Why are vu all the time making
complaints about cases of goods which ar-- un¬
loaded here and taken into the atora aaeoon as

possible, while Plank & Co. next, door ar,- al¬
lowed to keep their gooda on thr- tlStmaik all
day if they choose without Interference*"
With a look ofaurprla-e, tbe policeman aarrwered

the queatlon by asking another: "Dont you
know that Mr. Plank ls a member of tba Tam-
many General Committee and paye a hg aa*
aeaament tr. the organization?"
"Well, that may be," the merchant protested,

"but there is Mr. Dash down the street, abo |g
not a Tammany man. I know, and he li not
molested, either."

"I dont know anything about lt." the police¬
man replied, shortly.

A CALL FROM TIIK WARD MAN*.

He was about to move away when the mer¬

chant suddenly took another Inch, and said tn a

confidential tone: "Look here, can't you give me
a tip?"
The pollr-emnn l*>t one eyelid droop, as he Bald.

"The trouble with you ls you're not on the Int.
See?"
"Well, then, I want to get on the Hst as som

as possible," said the merchant.
"All right, I'll have the ward man call on yu

to-morrow," said the policeman, as he walled
away.
N<xt day the precinct detective entered th*

merchant's store, and Bald he could anani."

to let the merchant keep his gooda on the side¬
walk If the merchant would place ISO with hi;
business card in a sealed envelope for the cap
tain of the precinct "Aa soon as I deliver that
envelope," th.- detective said, ">¦¦-,ur name will be
On tiie Hst, and tli nen ,,,, post will get orders
to leave you alone."
The merchant protested that the price was too

high, and the detective, al length, agreed to
accpt $25, which was paM, A day or two
lato-r the merchant again met the policeman
in uniform, who Indulged in another expreaslve
wink and said: "I KS y rU're OB th" list. You re
all right ih>w."

THE FLAGMAN TS CENSUSED.

VEW.K'T OS" tim: -fUltY AS TO TIIK ACC'lUBTJfT ON*

TIIK HA' KKNSA'K MUM -OWS ON' JANTATtV

HHO I'l'.fi'i:!'. spinal svst;:.m.

The Jury impanel!.-1 by Dmaaer Yolk, of Robokea,
to learn the cause of the death of William J.
Turnor, who was killed In the Delaware, Lacka¬
wanna anl Western ll iliroad accident on the
Harkanaarh Baeadewa ea .lanuary 15, anded Ita
Beaatoaa yesterday. A number of tin* Injured who
are still confined in St Mary's and Christ hospitals
made -*Mpo**itto-ara, which w-re rsa 1 Theae freely
censure tlie railroad company, willie throwing rio

light oa th., sceldent The |ury*fouad the follow¬
ing verdict:
'"The undi lelgned, the cmmmt'i lory lii.|>:-ii.-i;.-.l

to investigate the accid-m that occurred on the
"Ma-rare, Lackawanna sad Western Railroad on
the morning of -lanuary 15, between Sanford'a
rr-wsirix and ti..- Hackenaack Bridge, bud aa fol-
lows: That tbs flagman of th<* Dover train nee.
lected his duties in not properly nagging the Bouth
Orange train, and when hi:, (the Dover) train
ran at a alow rate ol' sp. ***_, and bv not doini BO,
primarily caused the diaaaf**** that we further
ri.nl that the Delaware, Lackawanna rind Western
itaiirv-ad Company baa no proper signal ays-eon be¬
tween N.-w.irk an.l the Hackenaaca Undue for
trie prevention of ac -Ideate." The name or the cen-
iur.-l logOM-a Is Uh-;,lon.

""'¦Vi; WOMBO EECRIFE DIPLOMAS
The lenii-annua! graduation ex-relics .,f the (Jills'

High School in Hroak'yn were lu-ld in the school
Bull'lln*-, at Xostrand-ave. and Miicon-nt., last evwi-

Wk, in Hie presence of an admiring throng of pur-
.Bte and fri.-nds. 1'pori the platform were I'resl-
.eat Houck. of um murd <>f Bducatlon; Bk-aesta-
t_"'l,iy Mi'Xwel, Mcaara, Harkness. Hal tey, Thomp¬
son. Jarr-tt, McNulty ard ('lark, ol tbe iii,,!' Behool
committot ,,f the hoard, Calvin Patteraon, principal
or uk- school, and others. The eaercieea consisted
or music tea- thl. r,.;i,;lllk. of ^ay,, by membera <>f
«>e grailuat:nK class, 'ihe BOlUtatorlan was Miss

if»rt 11
ay Ferguson and the valedictorian, Miss

."Hueiini ri-niarest liarnurn. Diplomas wera pres-
ouwu to ninety graduates by I'liiiclpal PatteraaB.

Practical Results.12 Years' Work.
¦EVEt-TTEEN MILLION rivi-: nuXT*RI*m THOUSAND

DOUaARS AMtEADY 1 \Ir» to WILOW'S
A VI ORPHANS,

Tlilnv-flv* MOlles I-ollnr-* alr.-ady nreA Hvtn-*- paltry
h*-*id«rr- ty re-Jvctlea r,f pr-mhim*.. Kli-htv Thou-aiMl r,-,v.
tn*? M m>ri<. Two Hun Ind tad Kif rv MlUloa Dollsra
ta-WOaca In fr,*.. Tar.--- Million riv- Hnr.J:-l TB
OB-* Slin,;nii-R-.M.rv---K:ii..rc nev rona, M.,^ ,,,n
. i\t.v MUUoa Donara n. rn tnnlsaoa fr tii<* year isa
Th*-*.-, are a few priii'tlra* rasulU hlr*-a,l>- remi,l-l t, >;.«
cre.lit of tin*

MVTVAIa RESTERVK rtTXD UTE association".
E. H. HARPER, Pra-ridest

Room Otam. iii parn How, n. y.
f**-n,1 for circulars rind rates.

A BIO JUA MOX J) BOBBERY.

GEMS WORTH $10,000 STOLEN PROM J.
KAiIN'** APARTMENT8.

HB is A PAWNBROKER AMD KBTPT MANY VALU¬

ABLE 'I'WKi.s AT Ills' it. imp thi: THEFT
C-OMMITTKD IR BROAD DATLIOHT

\M,i:n THE ROOMg WERE

IN.I>.

A Mg (Ultu -ni robbery waa reported al Police
H * inerts yesterday. J. Kahn, a pawn¬
broker, was robbed of Rema worth 110,000 which
w,-re stolen from Ins Hat at \',». l__ "*-as* X;:. ty-
sixth---. The robbery was committed In broad
daylight on Wednesd iy. Bo far no clew haa i.:i

obtained t-. the burglars. The Hist Eighty-
elghth-at police have been working .,:i tl;-- ca ¦..

and y.-stcrday Inspector McLaughlin detailed two
of his detectlvea to Investigate tie. robbery.
K ihn'a place of bualnesa is tn No. 7*.?. Eighth-

ave. li" lix.s with his family in tlc- third ila',
eaat aide, .-:' the apartment house No. 128 Eaat
Ninety-slxth-st While .Mis. Kahn .-md her
aervant were absent on Wednesday afternoon
burglars ransa ked the ila:. carrying away many
pr,c!,,ijs stoics, Borne unset and others in ringa
and studs. Mrs. Kahn discovered ile* robbery
upon her return home, and the police were Im¬
mediately t.,ld. Th.* robbery proved to I- a

mysterious affair.
lt see-ma that Mr. Kuhn a flt,,rt time a'.-.

brought from his pl.t.. of buslm is a ,: of I- use
diam,>nds and Jewelry, which he kepi at his
home for sat',- keeping. There were _...> stones
.,r more, «.,,:..t which were Mr. Kahn's per¬
sonal pfop.-rty. and some wet- pledged articles.
The ringa and stud*- were in I' 'Xes and th., jo ise
stones in small packages. Mr. Kalin );.-;,t them
In a bureau drawer, cn Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. Kahn went to vial! her mother. Her
servant went out. too, locking up the tl.it. That
waa about 8 O'Clock. Mrs. Kuhn returned shortly
i. fore 6 o'clock, sh- found tb.- place lu dlsor ler.
The drawers had been pulled ,,m of th,- bureau
In th- i.tn, and Ute contents were scattered
nil ,,ver th*, floor. Th- burglars had rummaged
through everything .'md searched ..very nook and
. omer.
Mrs. Knhn's first thought was of th,* diamonds.

A (-lan'' into the compartment where they had
l»epn k.-pt showed that they wit*- mlaatng. Mr.
Kahn was summoned fr,,in lils place of business.
lt was discovered that th,- parlor door ,,f the
Kahn fia! was unlocked and open. The burglara,
lt was supposed, enter..,i and went away by
this door, uelng skeleton keya. BUverware,
Which was In plain Bight, wis undisturbed.
The poric* believe that the theft waa conni Iti id

by aome one wh,, knew that Mr. Kahn kept th"
diamonds In his looms and who watched it

th- same time until Mis. Kahn and tl.,- -ervant
had lefi tl.,- apartment unoccupied. 1'Hit-,-tit
aearch is being made for the robbers,

HE IS NOT *A ECOITI YE.

THE AGENT op Till: f.T.T"N* PAPER MAN¬

UFACTURING COMPANY AT HU
HOME IX RAHWAT.

A ftrono DEMIAL OT Tun p.i:rcr.T tttat ur.

was a DEFAULTER Hi: LOBT BOMB MOXET
sriyci.ATi.N,! in wai.i. eTiir.r.r.

A statement was published yesterday that Al¬

fred k. Smith, th- New-Tork agent for the Olen
Paper Manufacturing Company, >.f Berlin Fella,
X. H., was fi defaulter and had disappeared.
It was alleged that he lia 1 taken j::e.nf.i ..* the

company'-; m >n-y, and .'il, ci' fl!),OOO which he "md

borrowed from friends II wm alao Bald
he "handled ah mt 1500,000 of the company'a
money during ;. year," and that when a reporter
called at the New-Ti ik offl ¦.. ->'. 'h>* company, at

Na 164 Nassau-aL, he "waa mel tit the door by
Frederick smith, a brother ami asalstsnt f the

missing man," who sail: "He is --one and I re-

fuse t say anything ah .ut the matter. . . hut

I .P. not obje -t to th- publication of the fact that

un- brother baa dlsappi ard."
Mr. Smith vms teen at his home, in Itihwriv,

N*. J., hy a Tribune reporter laat evening, The
reporter waa received by a lawyer, who aald he

was Mr. Smith's counsel, nnd had full suth try

to speak for him. In response to questl ma by
tho reporter! the lawyer made a atatemenl as fol-
lows: "I am Mr. Smith's lawyer, not for de¬

fence, for h" needs no defence, hu* f.,r th,- pur¬
pose ,,f bringing suit for damages again I hil

defamers. Mr. Smith is not a defaulter, aid

not absconded, icu is now here in hla own home

from which he has been no further than to

New-Tork. ii'- was salesman for tic Olen Paper
Manufacturing Company, and Sold larg qi
tlea of paper to the New-Tork nea -paper under
yearly contracts. Hills for this paper were

sent from tlc- hom., offl ... in Bonton, dire t

to tlie newspapers, weekly, and were pail by
..hecks, invariably drawn t-> th- order of the

company. These checka wei generally sonl di¬

rect to the hollie (.(lice, tl.olicll Sot ICl i III ,-S tlcV

would »... sent t-. Mr. Smith, who would forward
them to th- company. Mr. Smith had ,'t large
BBlary, and a short lim,- ;,-.¦, Ic- io a gi -d

deal of m.,ney in speculation and borro** i

eorisiderahie sums from bia frlenda to meei

those losses. How much did le- borrow? Thal
is Immaterial, bul it was not greatly in .

.-f tio.wo. and li- has mad,- itlsfaol iry arrange¬
ments for I'm repayment, lie loni i

money io stock Bpeculation in Wall Street.
Th,- company became aware of
facts and asked for hla realgnatlon,
h.- aenl In two weeks ago .¦ iterday. nut the
company is mos; friend!} toward him,
wll know, f ir I have t.n to i: ton and talked
with Loin its presldenl and treasurer. They
assured me thal bia accounts wera perfectly
straight, and that Met,- waa positively no de¬
falcation. The) aald they were a >rry to ..

Mr. Smith, for he waa the b*»al j,aper salesman
in ccu,nv. Will bc i,.- reinstated? Well, thal
I conni I BBBwer definitely. H would hardly
be ;,t,per for rn-- to make any Bpi iii Btati mi ni

on lhat point, hut I may say that it ls no' ni-

likely. Mr. Smith never handled any ol the

^company's mon. v. except a few hundred
dollars used as a petty csah fund
mying incidental expenses. When he

! -esigned. he had $2r. in this fund, which he

promptly paid over, ami foi- which he received
a receipt, rio- 'Frederick .-"milli' spoken
brother of Mr. Bmlth, is Frederic Schmidt, a

>. .uth aboul tweaty years old, who ls not his

biother, or in sny way ri lat' -i I lom ll
¦ari ,,r an office boy. Th..' is tl.,- wh. le atory.
Mr. Smith is an honest, reputable man, highly
esteemed by his neighbors and acquaintances.
H- has been outrageously maligned, and I
tllnk lu* can easily recover heavy damagea,
NOW, to show you that Mr. Smith his not dis-

appeared, I will call him, and you may talk to

li iii yourself."
Mr. Smith, who was nj, .stairs. Immediately

rim.- down when called, a.ni fully corn-liorated
h.1 thal his lawyer had said, adding that, in-
s .-ad of disappearing, ie- bad visited thin city
.very week day since h,- r-eeigned. Mr. So,ith ls

--¦bout thirty yean old. lie llvea with his wife
and Infant Child in it comm,.,li,,us lian,,- hou .-.

vhieh is tastefully and comfortably, hut not
ettravugontly, furnlehed. H.- waa at on,- time
agent for the Winona Paper Manufacturing
Company, of Holyoke, Moan lie wis also
i-i ne riv a well-known baseball player, and it la
¦aid that he inst met lils wife while playing
.a match Kaine of baseball at Raliway, several

y.-ars Ba***- T'-e '.porter was Inform,,! by som-

of Mr Smith's neighbora thal be waa a man

of exemplary habits, not Indulging in dissipation
ur extrava-.*ani B "I" -my kind, and thal he was

extremely popular with all classes In RahWU)

BVEOLAEA isl. DTXAMITE, Lt I OEX SOTOIXE

Chester, l'enti.. Keb. S. Th,, peopl- of I'.ilrvl.-w,
near this city, were aroused and greatly alarmed lu

ii loud explosion at I o'clock this toornlng Borgtara
had hlown up Ihe .In-proof -ale ai the lt;,,tu,,,,,-.-
ard i ililli station with dynamite, rae cnargo waa

sufflclentl) heavy t.. shatter il,-- s".\. m the walt-
Ins-room and break every win-tow and ,,.-... ,,t

furniture ... tlc building, while MtM tt -tamps
and content* of th- ollie were "-citt.-rl About Tn
irreiit confusion, lhere was no money in th- raf...

This ls ihe third time that D-iU-glara have vl-lii-l

thia place.

» ¦-

BIRDS OF PIKE FEATHER.
THEY PILL THK. MADISON BQUARB

GARDEN

Tin: EXHIBITION n'C THE POULTRY amj MOEOM

AHSOCIATION MAKE** A BENARKABLT
INTERBftTINa BIGHT.

Madison Square Qarden makea the nv,st ^rgeous
henhouse the n rW hat ever en, and when th'*

Po Itry snd Pigeon Show opened there reaterday
it hekl nearly 3,000 fowl* Raw upon row of
or i-- ¦.,,!,¦.- they should be (-ailed coops, extended
up and down the si rsl expon.f floor and rose

tier upon tier up ita. Incline on either ..¦ srherre
the r lerved aeata ai-,, usually placed. And all
occupants of the .. coopa wera no common fowls
Nol a hen there bul prided herself upon being a

recoi l-bn iker In the matter of laying egwt, -tn<l
nol a rooster bul I.sted 'hat his morning clarion
araa 'A:-- clearesl .md the earliest that ever i'd

' ¦.*-¦ ':¦.".. ..'..,-.

-«io^a^ _.-_,.

M$r&.
'\-m*K w 'J'S', "'

MW ,r,;±N
,v

TMK T'.-iOTH \T.T, PTjATISRS of TIIF. SHOW.
Its tribute tn th** rislnr; day. Th-*re w-*re th" n-,ls**s
,,f a hundred farmyards, nnd ail nie beauty uf
tine feathers on Una bird*
All the feath.-rs \i.-re sleek nnd glo-***y nnl all

the fowls aaemed t > reiill/e that Oray were on

exhibition and arere exceeding proud. There
wiro ducks of mon. variety and ot more splendor
,,f plumage than one who hus not attended a aboar
of thu New-York Poultry lind Pigeon A-*r*«i--lat!,-n.
limited, can hav.* any Idea of. Neither dona the

mon who i-sgarda fowls Bin-pry us a highly edible
article arhen properly stuffed and roasted have
any Idea ..f bow many frills they nm pat on in

the way ,.r headgear and footgear. There are som-*,

which h.iv.* feathers Baa ns hair (tombed smoothly
ha.-k from their beads and which look In profile
ilks solemn and bewigged ludgea Others bsve
long h. .ni feathers -rtreamlng e-rery whlcti arny
uni look aa if they belonged to som.. gsUlnac* ia

football team. The Hoodoo cocks, arith their
bristling hesdarear and dlvkted eombav, looked like

leva] artiat'a Idea «>f the ,.\il one,
BIRDS OP rJOROEOt'l I'i.lM.Mii'..

Berrldes ti..- ,; imeatle fowla md Ihe pigeons, there
arere cagea of rarer birda of atrange and brilllonl
plumage. These were li the ntre row, and bogan
Just al the entrance arith a cock and ben pheasant

' ll ¦. Re ¦-¦ a i irietj The hi n was plain u -¦ i

indy so, for In the ph. want tribe the male Wrda
w.-ar thi thea and a-audy colors, arhlla thc
female onea aa about In the feathers ol aobei
brown, and arith no frill* Tbe iteevea .ck, hos

;.,

. M
... f ^-s*.

Wi ]-;^>-
.w £r\m*^*SO*&a\ p&tbBJgSsiiW-

NfJAT THIN''! IN' Fin.T OBAR

aver, is a mm of beauty and brightneaa There
are few colors in tha mint, a . f lt thal he
has nol ' ik> ri to himself, ar.! bia trill ls « , long
that ni* wife haa to ic**t in a corner arhen his lol

lin their rp ti., r>. la .,

ai i excellent display of ph< iraanta this year, and
t!,.. cagea of earl-colored and golden birds almost
daaxle one's eyes to look al

I a big < ni ¦. cent] ,i r na r>r» ¦ couple .-f

... irya from tba Dutch Ka t Indlea Wi

pul the placard on their .a.. evidently had I
mind running .-" thal ,i ital which la
manufactured in the Hutch Weal Indlea, but wis

uncertain .1 h - Bpeillng, for ll read "Curaaown from
Ih A

Bide bj aldi ai cagea of arhlte and black swan*
,and if there is any color line di iwn there lt ls in

favoi of tl lt, for they bm the most grsceful
and ic- lutlf il bli i Imaginable Thi lr n< cki ar,- ,-v

tremelj long, making them ireritable giraffea of
the :. ithen l tribe.

i:\i-i.'. l'.'i; AMERICAN COCIIIX&

Th- 'ii ipi iy ol American na thia yeal
I-- remarkably -rood. All the entrl ol the breed
are of a hil h tan lard .,f esc Hence. Many ..r them
are dued at ISO, r-ever.il al BOO, and one is held

;. ,v of Pl) rc .ul ri l;..ks, thal ri

ci ni rn i v.,1,-lard hi,--.i. -Iso a ime one.

The I,an.-Oiam¦', ot the I- ICk, White Bltd h.'.-

i/srietli i, make a e,.,<i display, and have s,,in,- >

especially In black cockerels nnd

of buff, i*. lt' ¦¦:- I gold .i Wy-

-tn V & L *1 ^VV r

.AitS,

svT-V-V**"Bta-M > -^ -J

^Ll
-tr-

NBWBST THINGS IN CHICKENS.

u lottes attrscta much attention from thoae who

V,.'i ii,., nou try line, and I- ol alni isl uni-

'."''.. ,-v,a ti' Tl- "bibil "< IW" ****** ''-"k

,\V.^,.,.:\V^."\....t,'...-.i-M..ti.e.Vl .. I. M-ny of

the hirds a.- v.ilucl or, V.-o. arel il..,, ls .,..- hon

WW^ne taVntlwtedin duck* be -teni so and

i ii -. »li disnlaj of the Pekin lu.-c-i There w

o^uck^fthat breed la the dispia, which la raid

'.rrv'ce"tre nraecocka of all mo.ts and .|.*.-.-rlt*t..*n
li,.-, in ga ond -,.. whlt,. bantam and

f1',"" 'hnth*r varieties of bantam* to the atandanl
i,,,, ,.- i*-r ..." ion and breed* Then
r.:T":t TuilUtII---. *.<>« .o»«tloa th. larg.

"'V;::1>i i".,,'f'ii^.v wo*"*- '"k" »__*¦.-_" '" HaeM
rhe pu-', oi '""',. iirt. p|Kfona wind, make one

fci'thst W« "';i' "¦' .¦¦¦' ¦* «t,n«

them. ,.,--., lr work .. n I ia oon

'"." |uj!5I miil opened, and win try to Bnlah to-
¦' \m When the rarioua colored rlbbona
mo.-.ow moi "i-f(, t|,t. cage* Blsnlfylng the remill
"I.'..''1 o', I v *- rk. lt -eui ba -al- for any one to

"' !"".J^ i,,« tor they con admire tin-n und be
ti". '"nv ai .imlrlnK the rlsht hird.
.''.;' "'

._ u T.riv S tn- president of the ssaocU*
lh'"T,-i .h- ii- abow. The Jud-rei this year

tlon "hi** "JJ"v?wton Adams, of L'ttca; C. A.

!«* '',"""^ I'.H.ii'toti. Mass.; Henry Ball, of Bhrewa.

Glen

HODCMAN'S
MACKINTOSHES

RUBBER GOODS
Ol' AM. KINDS. I'll M KS Itl'.IMI Hil

HOOGtnAN RUBBER COMPANY,
BROAPWAT, *i \\ nor'*:il) st.

Kilt. UK.lXD -Titi KT. AIM. -iTII WK. HOTI-.I,.

Head, I.. I I'., c. Thornton, ,,r Philadelphia; Q
VV. \\. ol I.- . ... .m - tn i T. !;. Zlmnrn
(Jlovei ivllie, \. i The ls, for .. nu a ¦¦

l-l. J. Campbell, of Centred-ile. i; 1.; Joseph D. Gal¬
vin, ,,! Malden, Mass.: J. C. i.-i-.-, and Willi m
Hi ind h. of th.i-- city, and .lohn <;'., - ,w. of Newark,
.V .1. Th- si-.oH* .i.ii close Tuesday night.

THU PRIZB WINNRRS.

The following I"1 a pnrtKl list of the first mil
second prixea aa awardefl yesterday:

:,,*- I-:, :. :¦ .¦.¦ apangled Hamburg rocka William
M-.N Can r .1 H. It * m. Rid*--.
Beld, S. .! .ri.I ia-!'.-.
Clam Pal, r Iden t- naled Haml Winiam Ile*

N ai. i.. i.- Mina r h.. .. Br ¦>,¦ i, v,.

Mri- -r,! Vt , ¦- ..- a

("tar--- ls; .. ., pan -l-l Han,l,uri: cockerels.William
Ul N--.I. London. I

188 >li n apangl ri ll iml pullets William
McN< .:. lon » ... (' in -. -. un i

lied Hamburg cocks James l-l.
Hazard, Klmli i, Ural and ai

(Tana loo, silvr *.|,.,riKi--i Hamburg bena /ames B,
li .-., i. in ira, Ural and

:.-, 191, alli ;. r-i-;.-1 Hamburg cockerel! I. y.
Hruard, (elmira. Ural and a-*-i*n«J.

'.I,,*,.. 102. allier -jangled Hamburg pulU-ta William yt?-
Nell, Lon «.n. Can.. Hi

Clair, it'."., golden pencilled Hamburg cock- Will ira Mo-
Neil, I., nd, u. Can fl I an I nd
Claaa IM, golden pencilled Hoi burg hem William Me-

Nell, London, (Jan., flratj M. R. Ja- "ma, Bldgefleld, N J.,
¦

Claaa 103 golden pencilled Hamburg eockerrli M it
Ja. i-is. Ridgefield, -\. J.. Hilt: William McNeil, London,
Can ai -a i

nu*.* 108, r. Iden pencilled Hambur-g pullets.M. lt.
... Rldgeriald, N. J Ural and aecond.

Claaa Ifr7, allver pencilled Hambu a cocka William He.
Nell, London, lan Bi il an I m "ond
Claaa IBB, allver pencilled Hamburg hen*.,."it. R. Jacobua

Rldge-leld, N. J. llrai; William McNeil, l...n,l-.m. Can.,
ascend.
flaan l*a*t, afr-er pencilled Hamburg eoekerals.M. R,

'acobua, Rl-lgenel', ti. I., Brat; W.dlam McNeil, 1.

(ali., MC r. I.
rims sim. attver pencilled Hamburg pullets-rM, rt

ia, ri '.-:¦'.-i l. N. J., Bret; William McNeil, London,
Can., s.

Chins aaa, bia k Hamburg eocka.Winiam KcNall,
t and ai

Pla- I'".'- biaol Hamburg ena Winiam McNeil, Lon¬
don. Can.. l",r*,t. .1. E. H.. ar l. Klmlra,
nasa .jut. Muck Hamburg cockercli .William McNeil,

London, Caa., Brat ur-1 .¦¦ ni

CIs-m Mm, black Hamburg pniier-a william McNeil,
Lunli.n. ''un., flrpt and aacond.
CktM "*>*, rel rap (rockfall Uavcok ,fc Kant, KIiiks-

t, ri, 'ana,In, drat.
''Ih-i-i 221. red crap pilli"*'-*- Ha**r*-**eai ft Kent, drat.
ci.i-i nj. ernie Coeai eocka -William MeNetl, It-rains.

Can la, -'

Claaa J.'>,. Creva Coeur hena -winiam McNeil, flrat;
D aliiy rards, Oloveravilel \. y. ..-, .nd.

Claaa 22: Crave c,-**'ir e****ksrele.Buckskin Poultry
Var,'.-, nr-it
Claaa Bt, Creva Coeur fill-*".« Buckakln poultry Tarda

flr-ir. William McNeil, -ar-eond.
nasa DS, La v.-i- oocks-Wllllam McNeil, Brat; At¬

ti- B Hoaktna, Olau Riddle, Penn., ¦

...*a BB, pit rino*, cocka, an) colpr Rodman Broihera,
<j-i.ia I. I*. Brat; .1. W. OoodlltTc, K-..ne. N. J.,
-. m :.

Cia s *-*., pit ram-- base nm- eater D. Q Hatfield
Rahwajr, N J., brat; I> C. Pauldlng, N',,rth Tarrytown,
.\. v
Cl 1*- -Tl. i'll gan an* e 1 ,r ]>. C. Pauld*

:..¦ Rodman I nd.
272 l'.t game puller*, a*iy color D. C. Patlldlng,

Claaa Ssl ... ..'.:v,n Woo-l, Waa ng( n,

aa ! 1 hana.J aeph Kr-auae, tirsi.

. .- eockerala Rein *n \. I, first;

1 BM 1 putleta N'.-'son Wood,
1'.'..;. anj r- vartaty eo ki t. C if. -* Annan*

dal*, N .1 . le it; Il \ ll ¦.; -..ri. N '. w ¦-., I.

Claaa SM, ihei bena J. C. Ii

drat.
ty i1 rv-..

Cl m BBB, guinea fowl, pearl, t»*t pair PIm Trea Pana,
11 carr. N, V..

Claaa guinea fowl, white, beal pair.Pine Tree

Claaa lu ....... :-,-,-:

ri. I,. ¦¦-.:. j. Mi Turner, Mi «,
Masa

.'. ::

mab arete B. B.
Hickman, Cha) ney, I'.-im., Bi

-¦ pullet EC B
1: Methuen. M'

*.- »i- tu k. batched l**W r-

mivr,ll aecond
Claaa 440, ea, batched lass ihermaa

II
1 4**0. whiti 1, pair, hal bed r riot 11 IBBA

1-.:. N
kt bred In 1 *0."t.

.1 h nd.
liena I -r I In I*-!'.-!

\V. v. aecond
non. 1 ... si..'-.rr, nr-t. Dr.

W. tl i.

lam SSI, Mora-rep plgeena, any color c cka Havemeyer
....

Clan iv,2. Morvcap, any eelor bene.Havemeyar Broth*
ar, .¦-

laaa SIS angel, bronze eocka William Br amer,

. 830, archangel, any ether eoloi Oscar
'.

Claaa 851, archangel bmnaa bans.Willum Braemar,
Md 1.!.

-.:. n rad »*.,rr."i bantam hena C. P Karla,
,; naur, S. V flrrrt; Westen all ll - ¦¦¦ B

. gam**, bani Pierce
Ri .(hera, Ural; WI ,,.¦-... N. Y..

r. .til
Claaa 1MB br sn rr-l gama bantam pullets W. Ha**-

wo -I, Bral, W, Il irbar, ¦¦

bantam -cka I. '1. Darling¬
ton. I'hlladeli Bi ¦-.-.¦ ra. 1

UM .'a.T, rd pile -/¦¦..¦¦ l-antnm h'm \ lliw>.
nrt-t a R Rhlneh ot. 1 . -.-. M, J..

.:..'.. r-1 jci*. rra.r,-* ' pullata Parker *.

[tarin -.r Maa un, *¦*.'-.mi.

11 dui k-a lng .

i.-i

;: nd vii ne bantam hei
I .. aero)

'I..---. ::',i e .1.1*11 dm kwli game
;Ungi -h. Iii '. 1*1. ree ll

173. gol id ling game 1 pul Iel P..-
1, in it; W. Uai ber,

///. FOBCED HIM lo nn, XNOTHEBGB WE.

A MW I'l.i'USI."- TO ALLOW TUB BODY OF MIS

NKPIIBW To UH BITRIBD IN A PLOT WHICH
ill-; OWNBD bI8C.tACF.FTL BCRNH

IN A CRMBTBRT.

Ifoumera al ike Brave ot the seven-year-old
in of John Kiley In "uk Hill Com tery, Xy.i k,

arere alica ked yeaterrSaj by the sad exhibitions
of 11 family feud. John Riley and lils brother
Charlea are bitter enemies na the result >.f a
law snit. John ord.l .t Brave opened In
i 'illirie 't plo) for Ihe b \. A 'ti .1 .¦ ihe coffin
m is placed bj the open *-:r;i\** Charles s.-i/..-.i it
.111.1 ,-.uri ,1 ii ;,, ihe road where ii" Blood guard,
forbade the burial and carried on a dispute with
his brother. J,,1m flnall) acknowledged himself
i,--1"--ri .ird ordered another grave opened In
another port of the grounds. Thia waa done and
the body of little \\ llliam waa buried.

Eli. ll I STORIES TO EM: ADDED.

THI ni:w Ai'i'i: vf-i.i:'I -fTOttKfl wn.i. n\\r. TKN
ri.uiilts INBTCAD OF TWO \ Bl'DDBN

CHANUB IN Tin: ri.ans.

a radical change boa been made In the c.v-

nm,-ni's plana relative t.< the new Appraiser's
Blores, Ju--i recelvlsaj ;i roof rn the f.»>t of Chrla-
topher Bt. The original iiit.-nti'.ii waa to build i

tu,.-.st,,ry building;, which, lt waa thought, would
accommodate the Oovernment'a needa, ihe area
covered being extenaive. vVllhln the laal day ,t

two, however, lt hus been decided to make the
nee building tea Btorlee high, and .-. bill lias
been aras n up, ii ls Bnderatood, f,>r the necesaary
appropriation. Appraiser Walter C. Bunn aald
t,, a reporter last night:

.it i.- the programme now to make the new
atores ten stories in height. The work on tli"
r.inf baa nol progrea-*ed far, and it will i»- token
uff. v. . expe ted to gel Into the new quarters
in a few months, bul thi re la no prospect of our
doing ao now f-n- two or three years."

////.; SHOE MAY BE FATAL

BXJTC1IBHB QHARRBL IN" JBRSBT 'ITY I.ITTI.1-:

HOPB that tiii: WOt'NDBD man

WILL BB* SOI i:n.

john Hayea ami EUchard Bupple, botdjetra, w,-ra

atsndlng nt Kiftti anl Orove ats.,Jet-aejrCity,t*us>
Ing iiionit IrMo'elo k leal 11f«rt11. when John Vaughn,
als,> a Batcher, rain-* up and a<a'us.>.l Buppta ,,t

telling Ilea aboul bis- io bia frtamda He tii.-n ,ir,-w
a m if-.-.j.-kiiik,' revolver and fired four ahota ar sui^
pie, on,- of which took effecl behind the nk-iit .-ur,
willi.- twu atruck him in tii<* iia.-k. Sn-ipli. tii--n tried
t,i grapple wm, Vau-ebn, but fell imconacioua.
Hayea, bowsver, sui.led in getting th*, pistol
away fruin Vaughn, who th>-n turned and ran.
Hayes puraued him. aad the two r.-muinini* -_oas>
bera of the weapon wera dls*rA(-*ged in tba n.<-,\
Ha.,-a geyi he .11-1 n,,t Ure tin- plato! intentionally
1.11,1 hw st,.ry is believed. Th" men wera an-e-nr.*
l,y Detective clark an.l nftl.-.r Tier, Hayes b**ln_-
held as ii witness.
Bsppla is u tbe City HorrrslUU anil will prrabeht-a

di- Noaa of the men wuuld saiy wtiiat thu nuorrel
Wai about.

QUEER M'KAXE WITNESSFaS.

TRYING TO SHOW THAT M'NAMARA WAS

DRUNK.

TIIK DRINKS NOW CKKMTKI) TO HIM ON THAT

um: mhiit BBACH thi: astonishing total

(.il* THIRTY-I'.I'iHT-HR 00OLD WtXMAt DI-

RBCT THU WORK.

Looked at from thf* point of view of a t*pe<*ta-
tor, th-* defence in the case ot th*-* People against
John V. McKane doea n>,t seem in an entirely
satisfactory state. Th<* proceedings yrMterday
In the trial were asauredly damaging to the Btde
nf the defendant, Inssmuch as the witnesses

called by him withered away tinder the blast

of cross-examination. Justice Newton resumed
Hi" stand In the early hours of the morning Bee-

alon, bul when he retired lt was evident that he

had contributed nothing of substantial worth

to the defence.
Mr. Rheperd pursued the witness closely on cer¬

tain lines. Justice Newton was asked: "Why did

yon discriminate in favor of Gravesend Republl-
cana a raina! William J. Gaynor, a Republican

MR. MNAMARA.

candidate, In the matter of furnishing copies of

the registry lists?" This question brought
ab .ut som** sparring between the counsel, and
lt was finally rated out. Mr. Shepard asked
Justice N<*wton whether he had eyer been re-

queated to furnish to Anson If. Stratton, the
Gravesend member of the Republican General
Committee, a copy of the registry roll. With
the experience of John Y. McKane on Saturday
laal In connection with affidavits Justice New¬
ton was naturally alert. Mr. Shepard had ut¬

tered the word affidavit and Bubsequently pro¬
duce 1 one. Then he asked whether the wlt-

nesa remembered having drawn an affidavit to
thia effect, and the Gravesend Justice said that
he recollected "aomethlng about lt." but h<»
wanted to re id th>* affidavit so that he might be
able to "t"Il better." Tlie remark caused
laughter In the courtroom. Mr. Shepard was

obliging and gave him the document for scrutiny,
h. 1 the a*-*know!edgment resulted that he had
promised to ir-t. Mr. Stratton a copy of the lists.
Just!,,- Newton retired from the chair evidently

under the sense >>f positive relief, ms experience
had not i.n conducive to comfort, and toward
the last his manner wa.- characterised by much
embarrassment

JC8TICE BITHERI-AND TO Till'. STAND.

Kenneth F. Sutherland, Justice of th" Peace,
'!,. ti t,,«ik lils i-lac* on the stand. Ills testimony
aroa comparatively valueless. Ile took occasion

tn declare, with much conciseness, that Mr.
McNamara waa drunk when he visited Oraves-
en l In charge of Mr. Gaynor's copyists. He
said thal McNamara was so drunk that had to

be helped "ti to tbe CaV by Charles K. Morris,
and Insisted that all the members of the party
Were In about the panie condition.
Tb- witnesa said that he had made no Investl-

gatlon Into th-* char-res agalnat the men arrested.
but thar he had simply ordered the prison van

and bundled them Into lt f-.r commitment to the

Jail. General Tra, y pointed out that a number

COLONEL LAMB ASSISTS A WITNESS'S
MEMORY.

of men bad been committed, and for each rom*

mltmenl GO '...nts :i head was paid to the mngis-
trste. Bul Justice Sutherland aald lie wasn't

anxious about fees. Il" said lt was not custom¬

ary to lix the amount of bail in the commit¬

ments.
"Didn't you know, when you left the amount

Of the ball blank, that BO other Justice could

admit the prisoners to bail?"
"l supposed he might see by the offence that lt

w.is nol a very serious case," was the answer.

KANT COBIE* V.ANTKl'.

Then General Traci wanted to know why
Ju.lp- Sutherland desired twelve copies of the

regtetry lists. This bore upon the question of

the ca upaney of the poll lists by the copylata,
.rho apparently obstructed those sent by Mr.

(.ayn,ir to Gravesend Judge Sutherland aald

that he wanted one copy for the driver of each

wagon Bent out to collect voters on election

morning.
Judge i'-artlett. turning In hla chair and look¬

ing over lils glasses, said: "Do you mean that If

COMMON-SENSE TRUTHS.
Aa Able Pliyalr'aii Kxplalas th > Alirr-EB>**t» af

Orlp, (he (onilirion ia «lil li ll l.oavra I'e iple. and
tte Only Thing To Ot.

"It la a v-ry Mow proco-n;"
TIM ap«*ak-*r wrns a prominent pit* hI.-I-iti C.-ntlnulne. ha

aald:
"I m*>fin gcttlna ovi-r HM afr**r-..ff*. (« ,,f rle gras. Alj¬

on*, arks hna »*-en aa much i-f lt aa I lin- .¦ mn -.nully un-

iaraiBB-l lt. Th» arin laata far a ates* Uase, asa* «¦. a

Ul take a Beaclal hol<l tiper rhe avat-<m. It '-..., en'ir
mae Into pnmmor.in, -msetlaaea leering rh>- haartag pi *-

(lally impair**.), tho (three* ivlrh an irritating a.r. .l-ae,
and du* alomach with inn-.: r- h.- atlas I' wmi ro
mk-* a |..n« rim'* t,i r touro* tu- allamb. Baa <*n-r-*v or

tho anil,Ul,,n after on» lian hi.,I a run -<: rh- -. lp, .ni we

fn*,|U-*ntly Bsd n.-aralr-la, ili,-,iii.atl-m. ur..i . .-n woree

things f.illcivlnir B.
"N'-c.v whiit BkosM nnv ¦ewMe niau cr w, inn ga un-ler

'bffe t*l**eraa**Man-*-*-a? Th* ru-tawer . :m kerri, bul ia

really <-a<<y. simply hdp Natara 'o ».i ,,\ r tba i-au bte .

iain.alar- the body an-l ta llt'l-*. Thia IS
what every foo-* pbyatema in tba lani advecati in ,,.,i*t
lo Jrlve grip mit of th«* e\«i.-ni. lt si, al* !*. r> rn mli-ri.",
Barrareeer. last UM atimulni.t sraM ba pare, .ni ,,t n-.'ti.
lng f,r thia p-arpeaa ia en mi lo i.l win*., y. :-. ,. mt.
f.,rtiinat-». h.,«.¦...r, that th»r,> I* ci Httla pure tn-l ,(
arhlakay to be fr-asaS, ase, in tatt, it .-an Im> triiy auld
that then la l,ut ,,n» atri.'ly m -ii-lnal irblsti v ajp n 'La

asarket, aad ibat in DratYVa Pera Mal', lt b rvr. Nba
..r.iinary rahbrkay, bower**-' -ararh (trasshss r.r.o Kr,,,.ia

n. iv tay aa it hr,*, in fart, *-t*r*e**Tth ..-¦ i by ni

other, an,' la beyoaal -.ue-u n a -"mulat.t whi, li ra**-

aafely an,l affeetsaUy he taken ia pray/asl UM rrr.p ci- Jnve
.nay ha moat (Usaatroiia a*ter-*tt**ta."

there wore 2..".ni) names in n district Jr" m Rave
each driver all the names?*' And th- witnesa
replied complacently, "We did."
Then Oenersl Tracy rsougbl information as to

why the slime number "f copylata were employed
In transcribing tin* names of 17" i .tera ss arere
engs*red ..n th,* trsnscripta Involving the lab r

Of taking off '.'..".imj name:-. Th*» raitnesa said. 'I
never ggve that a thought,'' and .<.< be bbM bo
he stuffed his hands in hla rtoefcets, rolled Inn
h.-ad from side- to ride and seemed t" follow
identically Ihe manner ,,f McKane during hi*1 six¬
teen hours lu the witness hair. In fool bhta lt.in
beena peculiarity, noticed by apeetators, thst aQ
th-* erltnaaaea for the defence swubm iii" .ame

swaggering air of their chief.
AS to hTNAMABA'l CAPAiTTT.

The afternoon "a*ra**a*OB introduced rome s*rrnc*e

stieciment- in th.- form of witneasi b, -The Bi t

to take the stand was Louis J. II. .tl.In. a young
man with a smooth face and ne .ith lia t ir* In
a perpetual pucker. It WM bs who lt is .c-

iegsd dispensed th** numerooa drinks which Mr.
McNamara ls said to have absorbed at Oravote-
end. In the course of the examination yester¬
day one or th*» younger aaember*! f the (mr
kept tally of the number of drinks which Mr.
McNamara was alleged to have taken on the
Saturday afternoon and evening ol N iv rabat
4. It was found to he thirty-eight.
Then came Atwood ll. Gordon, who aald he

was a painter, and was present thal ''ht In
He.-rlein's tavern. Ile dclat-.l thal I"- had -i

Mr. McNamara go up to the bar with much
frequency, and als., that be had sen bira take
whiskey, hut when it kui,** t,. the en bb-«*»
amlnatlon it was found that he really did not
know very much about it. and he had no

memory whatever as to the frequency w,th
which Justices Newton and Suth -rland ind lrs>
hilled from the sam.- fountain of iBsplrstlon
Edward Moran was railed, ll" waa a brake-*

man on the «'.y leland Railroad ll ai
mony did not am unt to mu h excepi l
to prov.- th.* alleged i of M S'amara
and his assoclstea on thal night. Thia t true
also of the evil ti .. given bj -lames O'Neill, i

conductor on th- Culver route, who had Borne
difficulty with McNamara and .nj wen i-gatd-
Ing the collection of tli keta.
Policeman Thomaa Bennett waa railed. He

had -*-en the party and he als d Inred that
many of them, including Mr. McNamara, were

drunk.
A QI'KI'R KIM") OF PBINCIBAI*.

John Frost Harris.rmi .I.i, k I-'r st '.lani*', as

s .me of the spectators remarked.W11 sworn

and Bold that he WU the prill Ipal of CtfM BEE*
tlon of th.- public s -boola al Ornvi ta nd, and waa

present the Saturday night when M- X tl ara and
his party were al Heerleln'fl ll itel drtnl Inc, So
ing as Mr. Harris was in the hauls of Mr.

Roderick and Mr. Backus he teemed to he all

right, but just as a,toa as Colonel Lamb took hold
Of him he went to pieces. c.!"n>*l Lam!) has a

most seductive way of cross-examining a wit¬

ness. Mr. Harris admitted that he was In the

habit, although a principal of one section of the
school, of going to Hee*r1eta'a frequently and
passing the time In company with the fathers of
some of the children whom he was engaged in
Instructing.
The complexion of the trial was r*rbsn***rd some¬

what about 4 o'clock l»y the Introduction of a
colored walter, who serv.-d at Heertetn'a "n the
morning of Kl--tlon day. Hi-- name i* William
Andr.-w Haney. This witness Would have en-

Joyed remaining on the stand f,,r twenty-four
li,mrs without cessation, but hs didn't know
much.in fact, about all h.- did know was that
Justice Newton, for hts breakfast, had taken two
cups of coffee, each one separately. Still he
afforded some amusement to the tired Jury and
the Court, and left the stand giggling, while he
held his hand over hla mouth to keep back a

burst of laughter.
Th.* last witness was Dennis I*. Cahill, one

Of the detectives employed to go to Craves, nd
oo the night of November 4 in the int.-nst .,f
Mr. Gaynor. He was pert and chipper from
the start, but when h.* got Into the hands of Mr.
Wernberg for the rrosa *TamlnaHon he was re¬

duced In hla COOceil materially. Ile was a

swaggering man of medium height, and said hs
w.n thirty-five years old. His testimony went
to prove that McNamara was drunk at the time
he met him at Twentieth-****; and Nluth-ave., tn
Brooklyn, on the saturday evening ..t" No**e-*abejf
4 to go to (iraves-nd. Mr. W***t"abe**g fr,un tbs
start of hla cross-examination insisted upoaj di¬
rect answers to every question The witnesa con¬
tradicted himself repeatedly as to the number of
(links that Mr. McNamara took, and **Ot*B*eBBa*a|
that he had taken many himself. After trying
to show that Mr. McNamara w.is in a belptoiaaljr
drunken condition, h.* unwittingly testified that
hs late as 12 o'clock Mr. McNamara was lo
perfect self-c.ntrol. buying tickets for his party,
and giving dinvtiotis as to their distribution.

Tin* cise will be resumed this morning a. t
o'clock.

-«-

Hrsrisi; rr heirs OK j.icon DI BATBH
CIriCSgO, KaO, t, \ dlapstek to 'The Tribune"

from SprlnRtield. o'iIo. says; ..Kr;-CoriKr.-*<-nian K.
K. I1 cm, of Wiimlnxton, Olrla, ls *Ba**M*Sd in hunt-

inir Bp the heirs ut Jacob Da Haven, wl'.o, In 17T7,
loan-'-! the DUted States G v> riitnei.t ¦ Barga sum
of money. In tS.",!> t^e liov-rntn *nt auth.iri;-.ed the
money and interest to b" paul to L"* Haven'.* heirs,
but. the Ovll War coniluir on, the matt, r ¦ ta
never accomplished, and the heirs became scat¬
tered throughout ohio, Indiana and Illinois. Will¬
iam De Haven, of Logansport, Ind was in the city
yesterday hunting Up heirs h,-re. and teran I Mrs
Hogan and Mrs. Harriet I'utller. both of w*h«,m are
direct dee**endanta of De Hares. All the heirs,
when found, will Join In selecting som.* one to act
aa their attorney, and the ninney, lt is sold, will
be puld over. The amount ls J'.UOU.OOU."'

A. P. A. COI Sell. OK KISS IS MEETA.
Kansas City. Mo.. Feb. 8-The Supreme Council

of the American '-"rotectiv.. Aa*a***an*Jea af Kamma,
met In the Chamber of Commerce bull.Iii.,', Kansas
City. Krui., yeaterday. Th.- object of Ike meeting
ts to revise the constitution and ritual, te **Ues
State officers. :ui<l to transact any bualnesa that
may come before the meeting. There ar,- thirty-
three councils N(*eeaented at the meeting. Roch
council has from one to three delegates. Besides tho
r-ag-ular delegatea there were a nu.nb.-r .,t hissesIT
dele-rates present from dUTi-ren: Slates The prin-
cipal interest In the meeting centred |n tt,,» ele*>
tlon Of OfBc-e-s. J. A. Werai moreland, of AricentliaS,
ie tbs **t-*rong candidate for State I'n*sid-ru.
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#Pearlinerfor washing them.
You can't change

Pearline, but if you
and freshness and

/>** .. back, then you
~"~" The ease, the

omy, the saving
-.., things washed.

^^^%*., only points that
inc The work is
brough. Bright
d this for them-
of millions of

"Q A YeAA\en and tomaBSMBRBRAAm poow.« tell m?***J*J**}*W1»'tH.lg
OCnQ a» pearline."
"Back

ff'S FALSE.Pearline is never peddled, and if your crocer sends -j***
J^j^aafBapajAajaxwmf Pearline, do the boueat thing.W j/ kr*..

JAMBS PVLE, Kaw Te


